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Food ia certain tocaoee distress nntü you ixn- 
prove digestive action and sweeten the stom
ach. You can do this quickly and eurdy by 
taking Beecham’aPills. Theirnaturalaction 
stimulates the flow of gastric juice, increases 
activity'of liver and bowels and improves 
digestion. Take Beecham’sPfllsnrtth confi
dence, for 80 years’ experience prove they- 
are good for the stomach. _

Sold Everywhere in Canada
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PiUt not only 
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.jey;Gte scientific com:”1 am «site » stranger to this neigh
borhood," Mid Sir Karl; "hut 1 most 
say I admira it It Is pictareequ", 
well wooded, with plenty of water. 
How beautiful this river isT Do you 
know my place «t all, itoe de Fer- 
1ER I** ' '~i,x , - •v

T? "Lkmow U wen," she replied, sec
retly rowing to herself, it it were In 
any way possible, she would one day 
be mistress of Scandals.

“I have not yet had time to see 
much of my neighbors," he continu
ed ; "put I shall hope to visit Beaulieu 
soon.”

“I am sure mama will be pleased 
to see yon."' j

She spoke demurely enough, hut 
the flash of her dark eyes expressed
more than any words could convey.

"May I hope lor a welcome from' 
you as wellt” added Sir Karl, laugh
ing with the gay, half assurance that 
suited him so well.

"I cannot promise that,” she re- 
pied. "You will have to deserve it”

"I will do my best,” he said, more 
gravely.

He was not that most despicable 
of all creatures—a male flirt; he wan 
neither a coxcomb nor a dandy, he 
was neither inconstant nor insincere, 
but he could no more help admiring, 
liking and talking to pretty girls than 
a butterfly can help hovering 
around the sweetest flowers. He nev-

will vanish instantly*

today at your

We're showing the -most Artistic 
Models in many New and Choice Spring 
Styles—Oxford’s Sandals, New Strap 
effects; in fact everything that’s new 
in the way of Dainty Footwear.

NEWEST CREATIONS LOWEST PRICES
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At the Month Of
the Treacherous Pit

STORY OF LOVE, INTRIGUE AND REVENGE

In certain African tribes girls aft 
usually married between the ages of 
eight and thirteen, as the husbands 
like to do their own training! In the 
good old days before the white mafe 
interfered, a man might have a free Fashion Proclaims Straps

Ladies’ Brown Walking Shoes, 1 
strap and buckle; medium rubberx 
beds ; sizes 3 to 7.

m, 350, $3.75

Ladies’ Black Strap Shoes
Ladies’ Black, 2 and 3 buckle 

Street Shoes •. medium heels and semi- 
pointed toes;-rubber heels attached.

> *9p«da] Price:
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Dainty Grey Suede Footwear
Ladies’ Grey Suede Sport Shoes, 

fancy perforated vamp, medium, rub 
ber heels.

Special Price:

wife, a slave wife, or an assortment of
bath.

Oddly enough the slave wife was the 
more expensive to buy* being worth 
several blankets, as well as a gun and 
a packet of gunpowder.^ The reason 
that the slave wife cost tOOpi was be
cause she.became the actual property 
of her husband; she could not divorce 
him, her children were hie, or his 
family's (not -his wife's family’s), and, 
above all, she lived with him wherever 
she might choose to live.

In an ordinary tribal marriage the 
husband has to take up his abode in 
the village of his mother-in-law, and 
his children are considered to be
long to his wife's people. Sometimes,
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Ladies’ Grey Suede, 1 strap, Louis 
heel, medium toes, a very dressy 
model. OnlyMEN’S >

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

Ladies’ latent Dress Shoes
Ladies’ Patent, 1 Strap Shoes, 1 

strap and button, low rubber heels ; 
all sizes. *

Special Prices:
3B0 3Ü0 3.75

Patent and Grey Sport Shoes
Ladies’ Patent and Grey Sport 

Shoes, medium and low rubber heels; 
sizes 8 to 6. * ‘

Special Priced at

/ Ladies’ Brown Suede
Ladies’ Brown Suede, 1 strap, med- 

rubber heels, fancy cut, 1 strap 
sizes 3 to 6. '

4.50
other styles in Grey and Fawn, at

5.00, 5.50, 6.00

Men’s Mahogany Bals
Medium pointed toes, rubber heels, 

blind eyelets ; sizes 6 to 10. 4**
Specially Priced at4.50 5.75 ’

Men’s Blucher Style Boots
In Dark Brown, solid leather golds 

and heels, a good wide last ; sizes 6 to 
10.

Special Price at 
4 50 the pair

With rubber heel», I Tv ?

These people are firm believers, in 
spirit. No native does anything with
out being influenced by spirits, so all 
his life he is either propitiating good 
spirits or fighting bad ones. If a man 
Is going to lay out a new garden, he 
must make offering to the spirits. He 
builds a tiny arch, puts food under it 
and says this prayer;

"Ye who lived and died, here l^ng 
ago, ye spirits of these streams be 
propitious and let these gardens we 
are about to make be productive, and

ho- re
paient and Grey with buckle.

450the pair
Ladies’ Patent, 1 buckle, low rub

ber heels ; sizes 3 to 6.
Special Price;

Boys’ Boots
Boys’ Dark Mahogany Boots, 

blucher style, strong and durable, 
rubber heels ; sizes 10 to 1314 .. 2.50 
Same style, size 1 to 5%-... .... 2.80 
Other styles at ... .3.30, 3.75 & 4.00

Sneakers
In Black, Brown and White, best 

quality, rubber soles.
Child’s Sneakers, sizes 6 to 10 .. 95c. 
Misses’ Sneakers, sizes 11 to 2 . .1.10 
Youths’ Sneakers, sizes 11 to 2 . .1.10 
Boys’ Sneakers, sizes 3 to 6 . . ..1.25 
Men’s Sneakers, sizes 6 to 1,0 . .1.30

It was impassible not. to like ft, the heart 
costume with its rich hues was -so sd- j Karl. 
mirahJy suited to the dark, glowing 
beauty of the wearer; and Dolores 
praised ft highly. With an air of in
tense relief Lola sank back in the car
riage.

“I am glad. I must own that I look
ed •forward with some little anxiety 
tile'what you would say."

Her critical eyes noted every de
tail of Dolores’s dress, which was 
white, with picturesque dashes of 
blue—quite different from her own 
splendid attire, but far more elegant 
and becoming.

"She evidently- goes in for simplic
ity,” saM Lola to herself—“the very 
opposite of myself. So much the bet
ter.

Dolores remembered how anxious
ly Madame De Ferras had looked at 
her daughter as she said to her—

"Ah, Lola, if you would but think 
and less of vain nonsense!"

To which Lola retorted with a 
charming smile that a lecture was 
hardly appropriate on Kuch » day. 
Dolores recalled the pained expres
sion on madame’a face.

"I would not have spoken to my 
mother In that fashion,” she had said 
to herself.

Of all pretty scenes, a school-treat 
on a bright, summer day Is perhaps 
one of the mosti charming; and Lady 
Flelden had spared neither expense nor

Men’s Black ViciPatent Open Work Shoes
Ladies’ Fancy Patent Open Work 

Shoes, medium and low heels, rubber 
heels attached ; 1 and 2 straps ; all
sizes. Special Prices of
3.75,4.00,4.50,5.00lh' f*

Ladies’ Sneakers
Strong rubber soles, colora: Black 

Brown and White ; sizes 3 to 7.
the pair

Men’s Football Boots.
Men’s regulation Football Boots, 

stud soles, strapped toe; sizes 6 to 10.
3.75 450
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lion was all but l

Blucher style, very soft leather 
sizes 6 to 10.

Men’s Black Vici Kid Boots, solid 
leather inner and outer sole*, w»'"v cr 
style, rubber heels attached.

Specially Priced at me bepvrlh a:
CONVENTION hJ 
I® 12—The RepJ 
iventfon last night 
h as reported bj

Sandals
Sizes 6-to 10.

$ Men’s Low Shoes
Men’s Wine Colored Oxfords,- best 

quality, fancy perforations, rubber 
heels ; all sizes.

Specially priced at
4.75, 5.00, 6.00, 6.75

Lace and barefoot style ; sizes 5 to 
2, special . , .. .. Vi .. .. . . .1.25
Barefoot Sandals,''sizes 1? to' 8 . .1.25 
Barefoofofisndair,' sizer 9 to 14 -; .1.40
Barefoot Sandals, sizes 12 to 2 . .1.60 
Lace style, sizes 5 to 8 .... 1.35
Lace style, sizes 9 to 11 .. . .1.50
Lace style, sizes 12 to 2 .... 1.70

Goodrichin England,” remarked Sir Karl.
"Yes, hut your poetry to all sad, 

and your romances are tragedies," 
she replied. “Think of the grand, 
old cathedral cities of France; think 
of the fair rivers and the noble mount
ains; think of the ature skies, the 

olive-trees! Who could

the quality
Tire

There is a qual
ity designed 
and built into 
Goodrich. Cord 
Tires which in-
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The Shoe Menvines and 
compare this misty, gloomy lanfl 
with Bright, fair France?”

She spoke with such Enthusiasm 
that Sir Karl was Interested.

"Yon speak eloquently,” he «aid.
"Because I love France,1 

ewered. "As between the 
between the people—there seems to 
be no comparison. Here in England’ 
your "poepte are dense, doll, phlegm*-' 
tic, coîi'ànd proud. Your peasantry 
are,hoofs; there is no politeness in 
the whdls nation, unless it is amongÿ

maySO.eod.tf:

bring forth atrandiKBy in due sea- over the supervision. The Ambas- 
soi4” ' sadors’ note reaffirms the contention

! So thoroughly do these people be- , that it Is the legal right of the Allies 
llevy. that the dead..rule them .that to decide tot themselves when the 
■they affirm that every new baby is time has arrived for transferring the

When you are making jelly. ® 
few tiny wine glasses for the d 
dren’s school lunches.

If you wish success in your ®
nlng, use fruits while still fi'esb I 
in good condition.

Bright summer days are the a 
to bleach linens and laces. Wet W 
and spread them in the sun.

A combination of iced tea and 1* 
onade makes a good punch. 
few slicek of orange.

If your children Uo not like P* 
milk .give it to them in the fora 

custards, etc.J

Household Notes.
she an.

Serve t-mayUpnalse with chicken 
salad mixed with an equal quantity of

They- went away sures
but the emanation from the spirit of day of controlling German armaments whip] 
a dead person. ' | to the League after the time-rlimit

Therefore, when a baby reaches a clauses have been executed, 
certain age a wise man Is called in “it would be hardly possible to 
who subjects the infant to certain contend that this condition is fulfilled 
tests and then tells the waiting par- to-dhy,” the note adds. 1 ..tr' .

unmterru; Top strawberry tarte with sweeten
ed whipped cream and garnish with 
whole strawberries.

Deviled ham, mixed with cold, boil
ed, diced-"' hptatoes and mayonnaise,

service

All sizes, inch
the higher classes. In Franc# every 
man ie more or less a gentleman ;| 
.even.the artisans and laborers ate
polite and courteous. It yon hap
pen to stumble against an English
men on a narrow loot-path, he con
siders himself insulted, and revenges 
htmssif with an Imprecation or a 
scowl; tf the same thing happens to 
a Frenchman, he is so courteous, so 
polite, that you aimoet sewn to have 
done him* favor.”

••It may Vs eo,"ha- answered, piqu
ed by her words. “But you cannot 
dear, to w Hagiishm*» two «rent 
virtues, honesty and bravery.”

*1 do not often read the newspap
ers.” she said; ”V*t Leonid Judge best 
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WILL WATCH ML IT ARY FORCES 
mtm DISARMAMENT BE- 

HANDS EXECUTED.
naturally go together*
Flake» filled with flavor and health 
—perye yrilh or crotm,

wounds, scalds, sunburn and wîndbum.
ed hands and skin.
illy for coughs, colds and sore throats, 
id odorless and gives great relief.

May 3Ô (Associated 
$>peee)—The Allies Intend to keep a 
Arm hand on military control oni 
Germany by maintaining.7 the com
mission of control in full operation 
until the disarmament demands made 
in the Treaty Of Versailles are fully 
executed, according to a long ’ note 
from the Council of Ambassadors 
sent to Berlin from Paris to-day.

Tbt Ambassadors communication 
was in-reply, to the german note of 
March .21, in which the Berlin Gov
ernment maintaining that it was time
for. the League of. Nations to take

; - ..
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(To be-continued^
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